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ABSTRACT 
 

Browses plants leaves and stems from Kochia indica, Suaeda vera, Atriplex 
halimus, Tamarix mannifera, Halocnemum strobilaceum, Lygos raetam, Artemisia 
monosperma, Hammada elegans, Thymalaea hirsuta, Peganum harmala and 
Zygophillum album were evaluated for nutritive potential (chemical composition and 
degradability characteristics). Crude protein (CP), crude fiber (CF), ash, ether extract 
(EE), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and acid detergent 
lignin (ADL) were determined (on dry matter basis). Mean values of CP, CF, EE, ash, 
NFE, NDF, ADF and ADL for shrub species tested were 9.8%, 23.23%, 2.95%, 
22.71%, 41.53%, 50.07%, 32.65% and 10.46%, respectively. Crude protein content 
ranged from 5.9% (Z.album) to 20.0% (P.harmala). Kochia indica and L.raetam had 
moderate CP content 14.0% and 10.5%, respectively). Zygophillum album had lowest 
NDF, ADF and ADL (30.2%, 18.3% and 3.5%), respectively comparable to A. halimus 
(63.5%, 43.9% and 13.8%), respectively. 

 The content of macrominerals such as phosphorus (P), sodium (Na), calcium 
(Ca) and potassium (K) was also determined. In addition, manganese (Mn), Zinc (Zn), 
copper (Cu), iron (Fe) and magnesium (Mg) were measured as microminerals 
content. The shrubs showed varied values of macro and micro minerals content. 

In Vitro dry matter (DM) and organic matter (OM) degradability showed that K. 
indica, S. vera and H. strobilaceum had the highest values of DM and OM 
degradability (67.87% and 65.37%; 65.53% and 61.0%; 64.27% and 62.73%, 
respectively), compared with Z. album, T. hirsuta and P. harmala that had the lowest 
values (47.27% and 45.50%; 47.13% and 44.50%; 44.33 and 46.87%, respectively). 

The secondary metabolites, which are considered anti-nutritional defenses 
against grazing animals such as saponins, alkaloids, flavonoids, sterols, tannins and 
coumarine were analyzed qualitatively and were expressed as an indicator to their 
presence in these plants. The results showed that the tested plants varied in their 
contents of anti-nutritional factors. 
Keywords: Browse plants, Chemical composition, Degradability characteristics, Anti-

nutritional factors.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Egypt is classified as a semi-arid country since it is characterized by 
winter rain fall varies from less than 150 to 250mm year and dry summer. The 
irrigated valley represents 4% of its land while the rain fed desert represents 
96%. In these desert regions halophytic plants often dominate, few of them 
plants are palatable (30% - 40%). Unpalatable halophytes are distribute and 
represent about 60% - 70% of natural rang land vegetation in Egyptian 
desert. These plants are resistant to salinity and drought conditions. The 
name halophyte does not designate a number of any particular taxon or any 
specific geographic or physiographic area. The word literally means "salt 
plant" and is used to referee to any plant that is capable of growing and 
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reproducing in areas subject to high salinity is somewhat subjective, but most 
people consider a salinity equivalent to about 0.5% NaCl in the soil water as 
a rough approximation of the lower of the salinity range. This corresponds to 
a concentration of around 85m M NaCl. Thus, it may appear easy to 
designate these plants that deserve the name halophyte (James and Edward, 
1994). 

Halophytes occupy important niches in many (particularly arid) 
ecosystems. This is due to the ease with which they adapt to many diverse 
and generally harsh environments (Chapman, 1974). Halophytic plants play a 
significant role in ruminant nutrition. Halophytes species because of their 
resistance to heat, drought, salinity, alkalinity, drifting sand, grazing and 
repeated cutting, are the major advantage during the dry season (Fagg and 
Stewart, 1994), However, due to the presence of secondary plant metabolites 
(particularly tannins) in halophytes, the utilization of protein and organic 
matter  in these feeds is low (Waghorn and Shelton, 1997).  

The object of the present study is to evaluate the chemical composition 
and degradability characteristics of some natural desert range plants. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was conducted at the experimental farm and Laboratories of 
National Research Centre, Giza, Egypt. 

Range plants naturally grown in with relatively high biomass in 
Sinai Peninsula, Nubaria desert and North Western Cost of Egypt were 
collected during the green season of each plant, chemically analyzed. 
Investigated plants were Kochia indica, Suaeda vera, Atriplex halimus, 
Tamarix mannifera, Halocnemum strobilaceum, Lygos raetam, Artemisia 
monosperma, Hammada elegans, Thymalaea hirsuta, Peganum harmala and 
Zygophllum album. 

Samples of succulent parts (leaves and stems) of each plant were air 
dried separately on thin plastic sheet to avoid mechanical losses or sand 
contamination. 

Proximate analysis and minerals were determined according to 
A.O.A.C. (1996) procedures. Goering and Van Soest (1970) methods were 
used to determine cell wall constituents (CWC). 
In vitro DM and OM disappearance 

In vitro dry matter (IVDMD) and organic matter (IVDMD) disappearance 
were determined for the halophytic plants according to Tilley and Terry (1963) 
modified by the method of Norris et al. (1976) in triplicate dried and ground 
samples. Animals were maintained on berseem hay (Trifolium alexandrinum) 
for a period of at least 3 weeks before collecting the rumen liquor. Hay was 
offered to animals at the rate of 150 % of maintenance requirements in two 
equal meals mainly at 08:00 a.m. and 17:00 p.m. 
Qualitative phytochemical screening 

The phytochemical screening of some secondary metabolites was 
carried out on the dried plants. 
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The experimental plants used in this study contained variable 
secondary metabolites according to their species. The results of qualitative 
analysis was expressed by (-, +, ++, +++) signs. The materials have (-) sign 
express nil values, while the (+, ++, +++) signs expressed the presence of 
these materials. The number of (+) signs detect the expected amounts of 
these materials. 
Tannins 

About 5g sample was extracted with diluted ethanol (50%) and filtered. 
To 5 ml of each extract, ferric chloride (T.S) was added. An olive green colour 
was developed in case of positive tannin (Wall et al., 1954). 
Saponins 

Froth test: About 2.5 g sample of each material were extracted with 
boiling water. After cooling the extract was shacked vigorously until froth was 
obtained then allowed to stand for 15-20 minutes (No froth = negative (-), 
froth less than lcm high = weakly positive (+), froth 1-2 cm high = positive 
(++), froth greater than 2cm high = strongly positive (+++) (Gihad et al., 
2003). 
Alkaloids 

The alcoholic extract of 2.5g plant material was concentrated, taken up 
with 0.5 ml l0% hydrochloric acid and filtrated. The filtrate was tested for 
presence of alkaloids using Mayer's and Wanger's reagents (Wall et al., 
1954). 
Coumarins 

About one gram sample of each plant material was placed in test tube 
covered with filter paper moistened with diluted sodium hydroxide. The tube 
was placed in a boiling water bath for few minutes. The filter paper was then 
removed and examined in UV light (Kingharm and Evans, 1974). 
Glycosides and/ or carbohydrates 

About one gram sample of each material was separately extracted with 

5 ml of ethanol (50 %). About 0.5 m1 of alcoholic  -naphthol solution was 

added to each of the alcoholic extracts and sulfuric acid was carefully poured 
on the wall of test tube to form a separate lower layer. A violet zone was 
developed at the junction of the two liquids indicating the presence of 
carbohydrate and or glycosides (Vogel, 1956). 
Unsaturated sterols and/ or triterpenses 

The alcoholic extract of 1 g plant material of each sample was 
evaporated. Residue was treated with anhydrous chloroform (10 ml) and 
filtered. The filtrate was divided into 2 portions and tested by Libermann 
Burchardt and Salkowiski's reactions (Schmidt, 1964). 
Libarmann-Burchard test 

To the first portion, 1ml of acetic anhydride was added followed by 2ml 
of H2SO4 down the walls of the test tube. Rddish-violet ring was produced at 
the junction of the two layers and then the solution become bluish-green in 
colour in the acetic layer, indicating the presence of unsaturated sterols and 
or triterpenes. 
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Salkowiski's test 
To the second portion one equal volume of sulfuric acid was added, a 

red colour was produced, indicating the presence of unsaturated sterols and 
or triterpenes (Schmidt, 1964). 
Flavonoids (Shinoda test) 

Five ml of alcoholic extract of each sample were treated with 0.5 ml of 
10 % hydrochloric acid and magnesium turning (0.5 gm), (Willstatter, 1914). 
A red colour was observed in case positive flavonoids test. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

The approximated analysis of forage tests are presented in Table (1). 
The highest CP content was found in P. harmala (20%) followed by K. indica 
(14%). The other tested forages contained fluctuating values of CP which 
ranged between (5.9-10.5%) and the lowest content of CP was found with Z. 
album plant. 
 

Table (1): Chemical composition of some shrubs grown in Egyptian 
desert (DM %). 

Forage species DM CP CF EE Ash NFE 

Kochia indica 31.6 14.0 30.2 2.8 15.1 37.9 

Suaeda vera  31.8 8.5 29.5 1.5 20.9 39.6 

Atriplex halimus  34.8 8.8 25.7 2.4 31.0 32.1 

Tamarix mannifera 40.0 8.9 17.9 1.8 24.7 46.7 

Halocnemum strobilaceum 55.0 6.5 14.5 2.5 39.4 37.1 

Lygos raetam 61.56 10.5 37.9 2.5 14.4 34.7 

Artemisia monosperma  48.5 8.7 16.9 6.3 18.6 49.5 

Hammada elegans 24.1 7.8 16.5 3.9 24.6 47.2 

Thymalaea hirsuta 42.6 8.2 30.4 4.4 8.2 48.8 

Peganum harmala 34.1 20.0 16.9 2.1 19.5 41.5 

Zygophillum album 38.0 5.9 19.1 2.3 33.4 39.3 
 

The herein results agreed with the findings of Wardeh et al., (1990). 
They found that the preferred plant species of the desert range contained 
8.54% to 14.89% crude protein such a high protein content would satisfy 
most of the protein requirement of consuming animals to performer their 
physiological functions. 

The desert plants tested also contained fluctuation values of CF which 
ranged between 14.5% - 37.9%. The highest levels of CF were found with I. 
raetam, T. hirsuta and k. indica compared with H. strobilaceum, H. elegans 
and A. monosperma, which contain the lowest values. 

These results agreed with that obtained by Gihad et al., (2003), who 
found that the CF content of palatable, less palatable and unpalatable plants 
ranged between 14% - 33%. 

The desert plants contain moderate values of EE, except A. 
monosperma which showed extremely high value (6.3%). The other tested 
forages showed fluctuating values of EE which ranged between (1.5% - 
4.4%). The high EE contents of A. monosperma could be attributed to the 
high ratio of waxes and essential oils to true fats present in this plant 
(Wardeh, 1982). 
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The tested forages T. hirsuta, L. raetam and k. indica showed lowest 
values of ash content being 8.2%, 14.4 and 15.1%, respectively. Meanwhile, 
H. strobilaceum, Z. album and A.halimus showed highest ash content, being 
39.4%, 33.4% and 31.0%, respectively. These high values of ash might be 
due to their high content of salt which could be predicted from the high Na 
and Cl content (Mohamed, 1996).  

The cell wall constituents of different tested forages are illustrated in 
Table (2). The highest content of NDF were found with A. halimus and k. 
indica while the lowest content were recorded with Z. album and H. elegans. 
A. halimus and L. raetam showed also the highest values of ADF. The level 
of ADL content of tested forages ranged between 3.5-13.8%. these results 
were agreed with that obtained by Abd El-Rahman (2003). 
Mineral Contents:  
 

Table (2): Cell wall constituents of some shrubs grown in Egyptian 
desert (DM%). 

Forage species NDF ADF ADL 

Kochia indica 62.8 39.4 12.0 

Suaeda vera  52.7 33.9 13.5 

Atriplex halims  63.5 43.9 13.8 

Tamarix mannifera 47.7 31.2 12.1 

Halocnemum Strobiclaceum 61.8 32.9 10.3 

Lygos raetam 53.3 42.5 11.6 

Artemisia monosperma  42.0 33.9 10.8 

Hammada elegans 36.6 18.6 7.1 

Thymalaea hirsuta 58.9 35.0 12.3 

Peganum harmala 41.3 29.6 8.1 

Zygophillum album 30.2 18.3 3.5 
 

The macro and micro minerals content of the tested plants are shown 
in Table (3). All shrubs had Na concentration significantly different among 
species, however, P. haramala had the lowest value. While, A. halimus, k. 
indica and H. strobilaceum had the highest value of Na. Also, all halophytes 
had Ca concentration, Z. album, T. mannifera and H. Strobilaceum had 
varied the highest content, while K. Indica and A. halimus had the lowest 
contents. 
 

Table (3): Macro and micro minerals content (%) in some browse 
species grown in Egyptian desert. 

Item P Ca Na K Mn Zn Cu Fe Mg 

Kochia indica 0.12 0.76 4.77 2.35 0.23 0.11 0.04 0.04 0.30 

Suaeda vera  0.10 1.60 2.03 1.69 0.22 0.09 0.03 0.03 1.61 

Atriplex halims  0.14 0.81 4.03 2.41 0.19 0.08 0.03 0.02 0.46 

Tamarix mannifera 0.11 2.19 3.27 0.88 0.50 0.05 0.02 0.05 1.47 

Halocnemum Strobiclaceum 0.08 2.16 4.16 1.55 0.13 0.02 0.10 0.13 0.48 

Lygos raetam 0.14 0.76 0.19 1.27 0.15 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.27 

Artemisia monosperma  0.22 1.15 1.09 2.00 0.12 0.04 0.08 0.03 0.25 

Hammada elegans 0.08 1.10 3.79 1.20 1.11 0.08 0.04 0.06 0.70 

Thymalaea hirsuta 0.07 1.48 2.28 1.09 0.91 0.06 0.03 0.34 0.32 

Peganum harmala 0.15 1.20 0.18 1.95 0.19 0.03 0.03 0.53 0.43 

Zygophillum album 0.01 2.80 2.80 0.76 0.09 0.02 0.03 0.04 1.07 
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S. vera, T. mannifera and Z. album had the highest concentration of 
Mg, while, L.raetam, A. monosperma and K.indica had the lowest contents.  
 The high K content in evaluated shrubs could reduce Na absorption, 
because it has been reported that elevated dietary K may decrease ruminal 
concentration and absorption Na in ruminant animal (Ramirez et al., 2001). 
 In this study, all evaluated shrubs had high K concentrations accept 
T. mannifera and Z. album. Similar findings were reported by Ramirez et al., 
(2001). Moya-Rodriguez et al., (2002) and Carrilla-Soto et al. (2004) who 
evaluated K content in browse species growing in arid and semi-arid regions 
of the world. 

 Browse species had P concentrations that were different between 
species. A. monospema had the highest content. However, Z. album, H. 
elegans and T. hirsuta had the lowest contents. In this study, high Ca and low 
P content in shrubs resulted in an unusual wide range Ca: P ratios. However, 
it appears that browsing small ruminants can sustain these high ratios without 
being affected on the P metabolism (Ramirez, 1999).  
 All browse plants showed low Cu concentration. Low Cu levels are 
also reported in shrubs from semi-arid regions (Barnes et al 1990 and 
Ramirez – Orduna et al. 1998 and 2005). 
 All tested shrubs contained Fe levels in substantial amount to meet 
ruminant requirements. Similar findings were reported by Ramirez et al. 
(2001) and Carrilla- Soto et al (2004).  
 H. elegans and T. hirsuta had the highest Mn content and Z. album 
had the lowest content, it seems that all shrubs had fluctuating values of Mn. 
Exception of K. indica, all evaluated shrubs contained trace amount of Zn. 
These levels of Zn were substantial amount to meat ruminant requirements.  
 Table (4) showed the values of IVDMD and IVOMD of different 
plants. The results indicated that the highest values were obtained by K. 
indica, S.vera and H.strobilaceum, while, the lowest values were recorded 
with P.harmala, T.hirsuta and Z. album. The other shrubs recorded fluctuating 
values.  
 
Table (4): In vitro DM and OM disappearance of some shrubs grown in 

Egyptian desert.  
Item IVDMD (%) IVOMD (%) 

Kochia indica 67.87 65.37 

Suaeda vera  65.53 61.00 

Atriplex halims  56.73 51.40 

Tamarix mannifera 57.87 52.87 

Halocnemum Strobiclaceum 64.27 62.73 

Lygos raetam 53.00 49.03 

Artemisia monosperma  58.77 52.70 

Hammada elegans 53.63 45.27 

Thymalaea hirsuta 47.13 44.50 

Peganum harmala 44.33 46.87 

Zygophillum album 47.27 45.50 
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The low value of IVDMD and IVOMD may be attributed to high level of ADL 
and NDF or the high concentration of minerals of range plants. These results 
were agreed with that obtained by Allison and Osbourn (1970), who found 
that forage characteristics which may affect utilization of these plants are: the 
content of digestible CWC, the content of indigestible CWC, the structure of 
CWC and the concentration of ash in plants. 
 Results of phytochemical screening in Table (5) indicated that H. 
elegans, L. raetam and P. harmala contained highly intense at alkaloids, 
however, K. indica, A. monosperma, T. mannifera and T. hirsuta were free. 
Some of alkaloids have a bitter taste to animals and exhibit pharmaceutical 
action as well as forming drugs such as morphin, codin and atrobin. There 
were negative correlation exists between total alkaloid content and plants 
utilization (Marten, 1973). 
 
Table (5): Phytochemical screening of some shrubs grown in Egyptian 

desert.  

Items 
Phytochemical Screening 

Saponins Alkaloids Flavonoids Sterols Tannins coumarins 

Kochia indica + - + + - - 

Suaeda vera  - + + + - + 

Artemisia monosperma - - +++ + - ++ 

Hammada elegans + +++ - ++ - ++ 

Atriplex halims + + + - + + 

Thymalaea hirsuta - - ++ ++ - - 

Tamarix mannifera - - ++ ++ +++ + 

Halocnemum 
strobiclaceum 

++ + + + + + 

Zygophillum album +++ + ++ + + - 

Lygos raetam - +++ + + - ++ 

Peganum harmala + +++ + + - - 

+++ highly intense           ++   moderately intense  
+     slightly detected       -       non detected 
 
Z.album, T. hirsuta and T. mannifera had a moderately intense of 

flavonoids. The flavonoids substances as whole are relatively harmless in 
nutrition, although they may contribute to bitter taste and some of them act as 
animal toxins. 

The highest levels of saponins are showed in Z.album and H. 
strobilaceum, however most of evaluated shrubs had low levels. In ruminants, 
saponins were implicated in causing bloat and inhibit microbial fermentation 
and synthesis as well as formation calcium salt of saponins in and around the 
bile duct, also saponins have negative effect on growth rate in livestock (Price 
et al., 1987). 

The highly concentration of tannins was found in T. mannifera, 
however, most of tested shrubs had slightly or non detected tannins. Tannins 
reduce voluntary feed intake and reduce digestibility of protein and 
carbohydrate by inhibiting digestive enzymes and by altering the permeability 
of the gut wall (Reed et al., 1990). Tannins may reduce bacterial enzymes 
and/ or forming indigestible complex with cell wall carbohydrates (Tanner et 
al., 1990). 
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Conclusions 
 Feeding halophytes is a feasible solution to minimize the problem of 
feed shortage in developing countries, where desert represent high 
percentage of the total area. Therefore, proper range management and 
utilization of halophytes as an animal feed should have the priority of the 
development plane. Efforts have been directed to identify the most critical 
problems of livestock nutrition on native range lands and the prospects for 
better solution. 
 The present study suggested that the nutritive potential of tested 
halophytic plants varied from species to other. Moreover, the native range 
lands as the principle feed resources considerably fluctuate in biomass 
production; palatability and nutritive value from season to reason and from 
area to area due to many factors. The green biomass of halophytes may not 
sustain the nutritional requirements of animals, practically during dry season. 
Thus supplementary feeding should be practiced in an economic way. In this 
respect, it is recommended to improve the native range species as well as to 
cultivate some of high potential shrubs. 
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       لمصرية ا                                                                 القيمة الغذائية لبعض النباتات الرعوية التي تنمو تحت ظروف الصحراء 
  و *                    ، فاطممممممة منصمممممور  مممممالما   **                 , أحممممممم محممممممم  نممممممي  *                    هاشمممممد حاممممممم عبمممممم المممممرحم 

  *                  ممموح إبراهيد محمم
                                           د الإنتاج الحيواني المركز القومي للبحوث *
                              واني كلية الزراعة جامعة الأزهر                 د الإنتاج الحي    **

 

        والمدازز                                                                                    أجريت هذه الدراسة في معامل قسم الإنتاج الحيواني بالمركز القومي للبحوث ووحدد  اغنندام
                                                بمزرزة النوبارية والتابعة لقسم الإنتاج الحيواني.

       حراوية                                                                                   في هذه الدراسة تم تجميع السيقان واغوراق لبعض النباتات التي تنمو فدي بعدض المنداال ال د
    خيددا                                                                                          مثددل هددبي جزيددر  سددينال والسدداحل الهددمالي وكددذلر  ددحرال النوباريددة. والنباتددات مو ددع الدراسددة هددي الكو
     جدمم.                                                                                          والسيويد  والقاف المحلدي والارفدي والحادل الح دادل والدرتم والعدادر والرمدث والمتثدان والحرمدل وال

          ت اغليداف                           حيدث التركيدل الكيمداول ومكوندا                                                               وكان الهدف من هذه الدراسدة هدو التقيديم الئدذاهي لهدذه النباتدات مدن
   فة         هدا بالإ دا                                                                                         الخام والمحتول المعدني الموجود فدي هدذه النباتدات وكدذلر المدواد المثبادة أو ال دار  الموجدود  في

      ول مددن                                                                                          إلددت تقدددير معدددل إختمددال المدداد  الجافددة والمدداد  الع ددوية معمليددا. وأوهددرت النتدداه  أن متوسددا المحتدد
   ,ADL ADF, NDF                                                 ف الخدام ومسدتخلا الإثيدر والرمداد ومسدتخلا خدالي اغزوت                      البدروتين الخدام واغليدا

   ،   %     23822  ،  %     29892  ،  %     32822  ،  %     33822  ،  %    3802  ،  %     32832  و    %    08.9                 لهددددددذه الهددددددجيرات هددددددو 
             زلت الترتيل.   %     29832

        فددي نبددات    %    2809                                                                     كددذلر وجددد أن نسددبة البددروتين الخددام كانددت متماوتددة فددي قيمتهددا حيددث تراوحددت مددن 
        لبدروتين  ا                                                                       في نبات الحرمل. وكذلر إحتول نبات الكوخيا ونبات الرتم زلت قيم معتدلة مدن    %  99   398          الجمم إلي 

      ل قديم                                                                    زلت الترتيل أما بالنسبة لمكوندات جددر الخميدا فديحتول نبدات الجدمم زلدت أقد   %    2982  و    %    2389      الخام 
                                   (زلدت الترتيدل بالمقارندة بنبدات القادف    %    2829  و  %     2.829  و    %     29839 )   ADL, ADF, NDF       لكدل مدن 

               ( زلت الترتيل. %     228.9  و    %     32809  و  %     22829                                الملحي الذل إحتول زلت أزلت قيم) 
    يوم                                                                                    كذلر تم دراسة محتول هذه النباتات مدن بعدض العنا در المعدنيدة الكبدر  مثدل الموسدمور وال دود

   وم                                                    دددئر  مثدددل المنجنيدددز والزندددر والنحددداغ والحديدددد والماننسدددي                                       والكالسددديوم والبوتاسددديوم وكدددذلر العنا دددر ال
       ئر .                                                                                         وأوهرت الدراسة إحتوال هذه النباتات زلت قيم مختلمة ومتماوتة من العنا ر المعدنية الكبر  وال

          ت النتداه                                                                                    زلت الجانل الآخر تم دراسة معدل إختمال الماد  الجافة والماد  الع دوية معمليدا حيدث أوهدر
    ادل                                                                           اد  الجافددة والمدداد  الع ددوية كددان أزلددت فددي نباتددات الكوخيددا والسددويد  والحاددل الح دد               أن معدددل هدددم المدد

                            زلدددت الترتيدددل، وذلدددر بالمقارندددة    %  22 .  23  و    %     23832  -   %    2289  و    % 2    2282  -   %     22822  و  %     228.2
  -   %   829 3 3   و   %  22   328    -   % 9    3282  و  %     32832                                               بنبددات الجددمم والمتنددان والحرمددل التددي أزاددت أقددل قدديم 

             زلت الترتيل.   %  2. 8 2 3  و    % 2    3382
         ل دابونين  ا                                                                                   كذلر تم في هذه الدراسة التقدير الو دمي للمدواد ال دار  أو المثبادة فدي هدذه النباتدات مثدل 
           لدراسدة مدن                                                                                      والقلويدات والممفونيدات واغسدتيروتت والتدانين والكومدارين. حيدث تبداين محتدو  النباتدات تحدت ا

  ة          بدات الارفد                                      حرمدل مدن القلويددات، بينمدا ارتمدع محتدو  ن                                                   هذه المواد، فقد ارتمع محتو  نباتات الرمث والرتم وال
                                                                  من التانين، وكان نبات الجمم أكثر النباتات احتوالا زلت ال ابونين. 


